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шAsk Yourself 

These Questions ^
Do You Want

with the

m Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

7J

AgentALEX. HERRON

83Ї AClocK that Keeps time 

A NicKel TeaKettle
Ш

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.В A NicKel Teapot 

A NicKel Coffee Pot
1-2 doz. Silver plated Knives and forKs 

A Good PocKet Knife, or anything in 
the Knife line рЦ
A New Home Washing Machine for $5 ^

A Bread Board 
A Rolling Pin
A Towel roler only 15 cents

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

В
V

Iron and Brass MonldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines ]

W
Ш

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Ш Ш
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ш MORIN gі
EІ St. George N. В.

Let the Husband RuleLiving Thoughts

m Here is the advice cf an experiencedThis life is a passage, not a port.
Affliction sanctified is better than matron to girls about to be married:—

Don’t begin with the determination tohealth.4 The trimmings of the vain world would domineer over your husband.
satisfaction yon may derive from such a 
policy is a poor one at the best.

The self-assertive woman who com
mences married life with the idea that 
she is to be autocrat of her new home, 
and who dictates the domestic policy, 
without reference to her husband’s 
opinions, will in many cases wreck the 
happiness of that home.

Every woman, sooner or lat;r, feels 
that to be truly happy a wife should b 
able to be proud of her husband. And 
can you be proud of a man who suffers 
himself to be “hen-pecked” ?

The

clothe the naked.
Let us be sure when we pray for rain 

that the tab is right side up.
Prudence is a good form of prayer for 

Providence.
More good men go to the bad in good 

times than in bad.
It is always easier to promise butler 

than it is to provide bread.
The pii:e of finding truth is being will

ing to pay anything for it.
No man ever did a designed injury to 

another without doing a greater to him
self.

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge ' 
everybody alike

Good Risks arc entitled to a lower rate—

I DON’T poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY
peliej

Why not make it your policy also ? I ires that do not express something
Lv.nk Ahead fin1 Iencs.-iare of very little service in the world.

It’s not much use talking of loving Sudden illness and painscomeiu every
family—to parents and children alike, 

folks unless your liking makes their lives But it you have looked ahead, and have
right in your home, ready for immediate 
use a bottle of Poison’s Xerviline—thei e 

Child life is exceedingly pre- ious, and isn’t much to worrv over. If it’s a so: a
і- » *>■і»

leason in saving the child life of the Plaster. If it’s colic, cramps, or anv
stomach disorder, just administ r ten 

pcople" drops of Nervi line in hot water. No
fam.ly medicines are more useful or more

, ... __ depended upon In emergencies than
Threatening feverishness with clnl Xerviline and Xerviline Porous Piasters 
is quickly and safely calmed by Preven- Thrv k tUe (ІОСІОГ bill small- 25c. 
tics. These little Candy Cold Cure each at all dealers, 

л. Tablets should always be at hand—for
promptness is all-important.- I’reyentics --------- —

»} contain no quinine, nothing liarsh or 
^ « L sickening. They are indeed, "the stitch

Ь |1t*C f Г 111*4 I VP Pressenties are" ad gemdne safeguard Teach her to dress for health and com-
* # against Colds. 25c. Sold by all Dealers. fQTi as wen as for appearance.

It’s Cheaper

St. George, N. B.It. A. CROSS lighter.

Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

—*

Refuse substitutes.

V What to/Teach a Girl

%

7 t Teach her liow to darn stockings, sew 
on a button, and mend a glove.

Teach her to say “No” and stick to it,
Blsmark’s Courtshipй J The courtship of Bismarck lias all the

connected with it that attaches or “kes” and mean it.Ç 7; romance
; to that of Warren Hastings, and nothing 
of the discredit. Bismarck was a gay

Teach her to make hers the neatest

We have a fine stocK of Men’s
^ ф young Prussian officer when he m-t Teach her to have nothing to do with

® Fur Lined Coats, Coon COatS, Buffalo W 1 Jolmnna von Puttkamen. He wrote to intemperate or dissolute young men.
, ф : her fath.-r a formal request for Johanna’s Teach lier to regard the morals and

'• Robes and Furs ОТ all Kinds, which {hand. The father did not exactly give habits, and not money, ill selecting her

+ we are selling at remarKably lowe 
,ф prices.

room tn the house.

consent, but replied granting the future associates. 
Chancellor permission to pay an accasion- 

ф al visit. Bismarck hastened to Reinfeld.
; Tile whole family were in the drive 

ф і awaiting the visitor’s arrival, Johanna 
і herself standing with her eyes fixed 
і modestly on tile ground. The swift, 
whirlwind decision that scored Bismarck

60 YEARS1 
EXPERIENCE

» 7
Try one of our Coon Coats

P Х'ЗЬкЗ'взчї-ЯГ’ Trade Marks 
Designs

rrm ^ OepvRteKTs Ac.
Аптопб sending a sketch and description mn? 

quickly w»c*rt«in our opinion fret» whetbcp *n 
lureiuilou is probably pataotnbia. Communie».
lionssîrlctly oonûdentHl. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sent free. Oldest turehey for eecttrtnrpatenti.

Patenta taken throuyh Xunu A Co. reoeira 
vpccial notice without charge, lx the

Scientific Яюегіш.
A handronuily Illustrate! weekly. Larcest eir- 

!Д* . culatlon of any ectentltic journal. Terms for
that there could benotalkof "probation” * Й fwte*e prept,d- тй br
or “wafting.” The lietrotlml was an 1 fllIINN &Ç0.®C,B,oa**®'1’NëW YOIK 

*-1'accepte«”Iact. j ’ V St^ Waeâsexeii. ,

liis later political triumphs came now to 
the front, and lie carried the situation by 
storm. Galloping up the drive,, lie leap- 
el from his horse, raforward and flung 
his arms around Johanna, taking no heed 
of her scandalized parents, ami covered 
her blushing face with kisses. After

tІлConnors Bros., Шдk
. 4. і ■

BLACK’S. HARBOR, N. B.
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Great Clearance Sale
fancy and stapla Crockery, Wedgewood,

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Soeks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed and

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

FOR SALE
A first-class line *f Fur Coats and Robes, and have 

received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order a nil up-to-date in 
every way.

Their is
no one in the business will give you better prices and 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

A good line of harness and a tew horses.

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.

To The Residents of Charlotte County and 
Calais, Me.і

NOTICE li.

I wish to state in these columns that I have no 'connec
tions whatever in the tailoring establishments 04 Messrs. 
Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in an/ïïry goods 
or clothing stores run by any one in St. Stephen or elsc- 
where in Charlotte County.

I also wish to state that 1 have sold out my interests in 
the Deer Island Clothing Co. to Mr. Leon, Creenberg of 
Lords Cove, nor have I any men representing me in char
lotte C<>. My only place of business is Waddell Block, St. 
Stephen, N. B. near Mrs. Leeman’s millinery,£store.

People wishing to patronize me will kindly call at ІІіУ above named place.
Accounts due me will also lie accepted at the above place.

Special care will be taken id filling orders by mail in my line of buslness!f7"’
Thanking the people for kind favors shown to me in the past few years.

People dealing with me know that all goods sold in "my store are without reproach.
Our motto : Your Money’s Worth or your money back. J remain]

1 In
Yours truly fi- if

a’»-

EMANUEL I. KEREN 
Є. P. Tailoring Co.

СІоШогу, Furrier and Dry Goods
' St. Stephen, N. B.

і * •**. -t . • • *
waddes Slück,

Beaver Harbor ; Hotel
Fronting on the liarb >r. The most charming resort inutile county 

Every convenience аі#Д eomtort at nioderate’jprices 
; BOATING FliSHIXG GUNNING, ..

First Class’Ijivery^mgeoimeetion 
Teams at station every (lay on arrival of St. - John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, X.Jt.

PREI) PAUL -

H EADQUART E KN£FO It
&I1 ■„The

originii’Union Blend Tea
and
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Wantedonly

Genuine
:

« A Large Quantity^!
I Lamb P<-lts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins]

■;
Beware of

imitation s

Sold

"on the 

Merits of I 

Minard’s

fcMAN &BEAsT; 
;frice25tis.per№i| 
StBD’S UNIMENTKd Large and Small lots of'Furs’bought, 

Furs by Mail or Express will receive 
strW attention and prompt returns.

«* —LIMITED— J 
W^itssoMTo C.C RICHARtSta
4?yarmouth, N.S.. Liniment

{fames McGarrigle
^Subscribe for Greetings ! Utopia, N. BJ
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has *een properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.
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CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL
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